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sense and taste inighit have easily avoided, and ivhieh savour of'
curclzicsacss, flot becoining iii a %York prepared for the public eve.

And in opening te book to comfmenlce tis bricf review, wo arc
led to notice, eeverai appearmnces of' afïcctation in the dedicition
and pref'ace, whieh were not cxpected, front thc xnanly writer whoso
ivork lies before u.q. XVe inerely -ive mie instance: the author
pretends-becauic hoe is a ioet-tlîat lie is too poor to "I ear a
iseal," and that hoe has acquired somce acquaintance with the Musc,
despite

'IlThe luckless star that rales biis lot,
And skritàiîs his fortune to the groat."

If theso allusions were intended ns repetiuions of the wornout.
siaeers at the loyers of poesy, Mr. Shiels' reading mnighit have re-
nuinded Ihuîî, howv inappropriate they are, in the days when B;'ron,
Scott, Southev, Moore and others, have tounid the Musc an heiress
of large and golden possessions. If they were intcnded to bc
takieil liierally, lio shouid recolict, that the ample farin of Elica-
î'aie, -%hliei hie lias iveli won by hard-handcd industry, caun fot bo
su casily wiffied out of sight. Want of simplicity ani sincerity,
ia those parts of a work, does flot introduce an author to his rea-
der in the most plcasinig nainner. Does h'.t not also expose hini-
self to the vcry char-gos which hie uakes against others, vhen hoe
iniiates that vanity, detraction, and siander, arc standard féa-
turcs of a ivhole coinînunity?

But lu procecd. If ive wcro te take the îvorst parts of the
Writcli of the XVesteot, and at the saine limie forget that Shiels ever
had ç)reviousýi îrotiucel siiiooth and spirited stanzas, we shud
fée constrained to set the book aside as unworthy animadversion
or rcmnarli of any kiind; but tîjis wouid bc an unfair mode, and wc
nîercely suppose the case, to express our opinion of the defective
par*ts takeni togetlmer.

Exanîples of uiigraceful and v-ery fàalse rhyming are of coniniisl
occurrence lui tItis Iittde %vork, such as-scene, vaiin-sorry, story,
-odd ,roaid-tai,tour-rcason, coliiion--creaturcs, mnatters-mian,
ouie-home, conmc-such, %vitch--chiair, fire-awaningj,enchamingi-
wvord, devoured-gonc, zone-note, spot-y-'î, ago-soughît, goat
-you, now-Scott, wroîe-tower, sr.-ntoo.-These are a
fev, ofmuany >intilar defect-3 which might bo seiected from the first
Canto, and lthe second and third scem equally as frulîful. This is
at iea.-î uns>eemnly, in the production of a mnan, who hias had con-
siderabie experience in iiterary nieiody; and who ntust knoiv, that
whatcvcr is prctended tu, and attempted, should ije done in ils best
style, if the artificer wouid flot bc thoughu cither incapable or siu-
senlv.


